[Effect of calcium supplementation on the regain of BMD in Chinese lactating women with 4 major combined ER genotypes].
To observe the regain of bone mineral density (BMD) in Chinese lactating women with 4 major combined ER genotypes (defined as Pvu II and Xba I). A total of 160 healthy lactating women was selected, 40 women with each of 4 genotypes (ppxx, Ppxx, PpXX or PPXx) were divided into a calcium supplement group received 600 mg calcium (as CaCO3) daily, and a control group. BMD of lumbar spine and left hip were measured by dual energy X-ray absorption bone densitometry on 3 months and one year after delivery. Calcium intake was calculated from a 3 days dietary recall. Whether supplementing calcium or not, the BMD of these women increased obviously (P <0.05).The less BMD regaining at hip was observed in women with ppxx genotype than those with Ppxx or PPXx genotype (P <0.05) when 600 mg calcium was given daily. Calcium supplementation and the duration of lactation were significantly related to hip BMD via a stepwise linear regression analysis (the standardized coefficient was 0.227, and P value was 0. 007). Although the dietary calcium intake was low in Wuhan lactating women, the BMD of lumbar spine or of left hip of women with some genotypes was increased greatly by calcium supplementation.